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Hymn by Dr. Holme.
At the twenty-fift- anniversary of the

of the Young Men's Christian
Union In Boston, the following hrmn,
written for the occasion by lr. Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, wit rend by the venerable poet I

Our father! while our hearts unlearn
The creeds that wrong Thy name,

Still lot our hsllowed altar burn
With Faith's undying flume.

Not bj the llnlitnlng gleam of wrath
Our souls Thy face shall see,

Tim utar of love must Unlit the path
That leads to heaven and Thee.

Ilelp in to rend our Master's wilt
ThmiiKh every darkening stsln

That clouds Hi snored Image mill,
And nee Mini once agalni

The brother man. I lie pitying friend.
Who weep for human woe,

Whine pleading nords of pardon blend
With cries of ruing for.

If, 'tnld the gathering sturme of doubt,
Our hearts grow faint and cold.

Tliestrengili we cm not live without,
Thy love will not withhold.

Our prayers accept, our sins forgive,
Our joiitliful coul renew,

8lniie for us boiler Urea to live,
And nobler work to do.

How Grandma Went Home.

Dear old G minima Jackson, like
everybody clue, bad the grippe, and
hnil it bndly, loo. She iliil not die,
but alio came nenr it. After a long
tlino, when llio doctor allowed her to
croon down-Mai- weak and wliito
mid wuti, licr ooc mind wu filled
with the queerest iio ioii. She thought
alie was making a visit at tier brothor's
in Now Hampshire.

L)ny nfiuf day alio spout In tlio big
rocking-chiil- r ut tlio sitting-roo- whi-

tlow, gazing out ut tlio familiar street
willi m Nt ful, dim blue eyes, nud
keeping up it pitiful in ti it i of "Oil,
if I could only go hoiiii ! I know I

Should get bolter right straight oil', if
they'd only Just let mo go homo !"

Grandpa, in bis seat opposite, wor-

ried inucli over licr unhappy fancy.
There were even moments wliou alio

did not recogulzi him, but bent upon
liim, too, the sumo troubled look, na if
a strange face had suddonly replaced
that wliicli she I mil known and loved

o long.
Diu't you think wo'd bolter bo

talking of going homo, father?" slio
would ask every iiiorulng In mi noxious
whisper. lt aoom to mo wu'vo been
here loo long now, and thoie's no
sense in wearing out your welcome. 1

guess Ezra's l'olks'll npvnr want to set
eyes on us again; nud I aliould like to
get back to Itoalon pretty soon. There's
nil my spring cleaning to see to. Oil
dear I I do want to got home!"

Well, but mother" the old gentle-i- n

i n wjuld begin; but she went on
wl.heut heeding him. -

"Ezra's wife is
enough, but she's dreadfully wealing,
and lb hi bod up iu llio north cliumbor
la hard at a pi no log. Now Unit I'm
feeling poorly, seems as If J'd like to
got back to my own bod. There Isn't
one to compare with It in this place
all livo gnoo feathers, every one of
'em! O rutlicr, I don't belluvo I shall
over get any stronger here! AVon't
you seo if you can't in on ago to tuko mo
homo omoliow ?"

Thus sho kept up her never-endin- g

homesick cry. Tlio sunshiny May
days ciimo and wenl, llio elms on the
Common tossed thoir boughs agnlnsl

'tlio bluest of blue skies, children
played once moro in the long mulls
with shouts of liuigliier, wandering
buuds flooded tho nir with music, the
world whs filled with the Joy of
apringtime.

But tlioro were ilecpenliig wrinklos
on tho geutlo old face boiieiuh the soft
while cap that res tod on still softer
wliito hair, mid grandma's shrivelled
bands, busied with their knlitliip,
trembled mull (ha ueodles glittered in
the ami.

A nolo of despair had crept into her
longing fur homo. Slio could soo
from her placo at the window tho
Common growing green and tho ru.h
of sunlight lighting up overy cornor
of tho stroct to which she had come us
a bride half a century before.

Ibis was the house whore all her
ohildrou wore born, where soino of
them had died. In tills vory room
Baehel and Martha had beeu murrlod
many a year ago. Hare her boys hud
clung to her neck with tears, as one
by one they had said godd-b- y to her
and gone out into the world to mako
their fortunes.

Loving momories were associated
with tlio vary chairs and tables. But
to grandma's bewildered and failing
alght they were only strange, unfa-mili- ar

shapes.
"I want to go borne!" she mourned

till. "I want to go home!"
The doctor shook Ills head oue day

as be strapped up his case of medi-
cines and draw on his driving gloves.
Miss Lyilla had followed him out into
the entry.

"You dou't think she's falling, doc

tor, do you?" she asked with a sudden
dread.

'Well, I don't know. Her mind la

woarlng out her body, and if slio does

u't gel over tho bleu that she isn't at
homo soon, I'm afraid slio may break
down under tho strain. The only
thin to bo done Is to give her nour-

ishing food and keep her as cheerful
as you cnn. Good morning t"

Tho doctor hurried away.
Miss Lydlu turned slowly bnek to

tho silting room. Thoe few words
bad removed scales from her eyes, as
it were. Slio realized with n pn-'-

g

how worn the dour figure by the win-

dow had grow u of late, nud how her
mother's strange delusion bad tight-

ened Its hold weuk by weok.
Slio went about her work all day

with a weight nt her heart, an tin.
spoken pruyer on her lips. Anxious
Miss Lyillu, an old maid lit the old
homo, was returning to her parents
the lender, untiring caro which they
bad bestowed on her as a child.

Through tho long night she lay

awake, wondering l( nothing could bo

done to c ear away the cobwebs from
that poor befogged brain. In the

early dawn an Inspiration enme to her

si happy that sho breathed a deep
algli of relief, and fell asleep only to
bi aroused by tho birds twittering In

the vines omsido, and a broud lay of
sunllif lit drifting across her face.

As soon na she was dicsscd alio hur-

ried Into her mother's room and drow
the curluins aside briskly, Ictti ig I is a
flood of light and the warm, sweet
morning air.

"Well, mother." sho crloil, cheerily,
"llils Is a splendid day tor your Jour-
ney, Isn't It? You know you're going
homo today !''

"Why, so I nml'' said grandma,
Willi a sinilo of childish delight as sho
sat up in bod. "1 dccluro I'd almost
forgot about it. Seems as if llio time
would never come! Wo nron't going
till after break fust ore we, Lydlu? I
hope you'll seo that your father's
ready. He's growing very slipshod In

his ways lutoly."
'Oh, he's at homo already," an-

swered I .yd hi. llii wants to be on
hand when you get there."

So grandma roso In a state of ex-

citement, to lako her toa and toast mid
a dropped egg with a rollsli sho had
n it shown since her Illness.

Then she was ilroased ns If for n

journey, In licr best black cashmere,
c unci's hair shawl, tho big bluck bon-

net witli the purple violots within tho
brim, tho shiny ono-butt- . black
gloves, hor ovorshocs, and the little
worslod work-ba- g on hor linn to hold
her "specs," her haudkoreliiof and
her porto-moiiuai- e. She was roady to

it out.
Miss Lyilla took bur arm, and they

sturlod slowly, slowly down the long
II14I1I of alali a.

Sho helped hor down the front steps
liidiiig to tho sldowulk, tulking to hor
all tho time about hor return home,
nud keeping her attentions uwuy from
t'10 scones ubout hor. Then sho liolped
hor into a carryall that stood waiting.

"I'll warrant that when wo get
there," said Lytlin, after tlioy wore in
the carriugo, "fuihor'll bo waiting for
us at tho top of tlio steps."

Tlio drit-o- r took 11 turn around tho
block, and returned to tlio houso ho

had lust left.
'Well, hero we nro at lust," said

Lydlu. "It's been a pretty long mid
tlrosomo luui noy, but I guoss you've
rood it pretty well."

For un instance tlio old lady seemed
dazed. But Lydlu culled out, "Well,
If lliore alut father, juitas I said he'd
bo!" Graudma caught sight of him
rubblug his huuds at tho lop of tho
stops.

Ha was looking for us, suro
ouough!" sho snld.

They helped her out and up the
stops. All tho rest of tho family had
been taken into the plot. Cynthy
Ami, tho hired girl, came out buhiud
grandpa.

"Well, well, motliorl" said grandpa,
stepping forward and taking hor bunds
iu his, then stooping to leave a kiss
upon the faded cheek, "it does seom
nico to get you back again. I thought
you was nover coming. Aren't you
tired after your ride? Come right
'nto the sitting-roo- m and tuko oiryour
things."

Well, Mis' Jackson," jolnod in
Cynthy Ann, "I've tried to keep 'em
straightened out whilst you'vo been
gone, but I'm mighty tickled to git
you home again. Wouldn't you like
it dish o' loaf 'Twould kinder rest
you after eomln' such a ways."

Grandma' face lighted up with
pleusuro. She was led luto the sitting-roo- m

uureslstlngly. Glancing about
with deep satisfaction sho sank into
her rocking-cha- ir and drew a long
breath of happiness.

Lydla look off hor things, then
brought the whit cap lo tie on lov.
luglr, and tho long, blue stocking, so

Hint tho Augers could begin theli
knitting-wor- k ngaln.

The old lady looked out throngh tbt
window nnd laughed a little j lossoJ
laugh nil to heraolf.

(
"Well, there's no better ploco thai

Boston after nil 1 I can tell yon,
father, I'm glad to be to home again
I've beon feeling pretty miserable, bit
1 guess I shall begin to plek up now
I've got bnek lo my own folks and ti j
own living. Though Ezra's wife ilk'
try to ninko 1110 fool al homo."

Sho laughed again. It did Lydla't
heart good to hear her.

"But tlioie's one qneor thing about
my being up'at Ezra's. I en u't seem
to remember how 'twas I ever name t

go there ntnll. And I've made up my

mind to ono flung I'm never going
there again."

That night, when she went lo bed,
ho drew Lydiu's fuce down l hel

own, poaceful nud smiting once more.
"O LvdlaP she siild, "I'm going to

got better now. I'm glad to be buck
glad lo ho buck, for there's 110 place

like home." Youth's Companion.

I'nlpltullon or the Heart.
By palpitation of the heart i meant

tlio sensation cither of irregulm ily in
t action or of rapidity of hemt

beats. The person who ex crlelicof
it is usually alarmed by tho symptom,
ami culls Iu tho doctor.

But In most cusot of this sort which
1110 brought to his attention, the
physician Hods nothing out ot tho way
with tho heart, and lienco ot danger to
tho individual. Tho oiuso of llio in.
sution Is elsowherc. In the inaj u ily
of instances I ho rcul Iron bio is indi-

gestion.
Iu most all cases of setunl heart

disenso 110 intimation of It is tin us.
milled to tho patient bv any irregu-
larity or like sensation of heurl
rhythm.

As uaympton, palpitation Is valuable
to tho physician in that it directs the
attention of tho patient to the heart.
An unusual sensation in this region
usually lends 0110 to consult his phy-
sician nt once. Symptoms folt In

other purls of tho body usually wait
for "tlio more convenient seuson."

itjetor Austin Flint was ouco sum-

moned lo attend a young lady dying of
heart disoase. Tho family luforiuod
him that his piosnnci was wanted
merely to satisfy I he lady's friends,
since they all understood tho fatnl
nature of hor malady.

Tho patient lay In a room from
which not only light but everything
that might lead lo I lie slightest norvi us
excitement was oxoludml. It was an. .
geslcd lo tlio docton that an exuinlui
Hon of tho chest bo omitted, and that
all comiiiuiiinailoii with the patient
should tuko place through a friend,
lest the exertion should result in Im-

mediate dissolution.
To this tho doctor cljeclcd. When

admitted to her prosoncn, ho found
that she answered his questions In

whispered iiionotonos. Examination
of the chest showed Ihat there was 110

disease, and consequently 110 danger,
Tlio story was told to illustrate tlio 1

of thorough examination be-

fore deciding on 1111 opinion.
Palpitation does, however undoubt-

edly occur In cases of real disease, unit
whoncvor it occurs its cuuso should bo

found out nud remedied.
Among tho common causes of p.tU

pitutlou ure to be numbered thevxeos-slv- o

uso of tobacco, toa, uofloo, alco-

hol, or of certain drugs, hysteria,
excessive exortion, htingor, privation,
fatigue, fright, or loss of sloop, and
oxco-sc- s of any kind. Youth's Com-
panion.

Ynluiible Ad vice.
Everyone should know that it is

dangerous to ask a doctor's or a law-

yer's uilvlce. ovon in tho most casual
and public manner, unless oue expocts
to pay him for it. Thcro is a well
authenticated stiry of a man in Now
York who chanced to remark to u cel-

ebrated physician onco:
"Doctor, have you any suro means

of preventing seasickness?"
"Certainty," suld tho doctor.
"Whtit is it?"
"Stay on shore," said tho physician,

and sout tho man his bill.
Another gontleman, who was a

valetudinarian, met a doctor of bis
acquniulunce on the street one day.

"Doctor," snld ho, "I'm glud 1 mot
you. Do you know, I'm so weak that
tlio loast bit of walking on tlieso pave-

ments tires me all out. What do you
think I'd hotter tnko?"

"A liorso-cu- r, I guess, salt) the doc-

tor, crustily. And ho, too, scut In a

little memorandum of tho amount duo
for this wise proscription. Boston
Herald.

A Quarter of It.
Keedlck Independence Day ought

lo Inst moro than a week.
Rickelts How do you make Hut

oui?
Keedlck It's a Fourth of July.

tOB I'ArtJt AID (J All DEM.

IHF.t.TKIt VOII STOCK.

Dining the wintering of animals
warmth must not bo soenrod at the se

of exercise and appetite, Iu
tho dry climate of Utah J. W. Han-bo- rn

has found by trials through six
years that cattle, sheep nnd swine on
the whole required more food to innln-lai- n

exlsicnco when fed In llio open
air than when housed. Cattle and
hogs tnado n more oonomlo gain In
the open nir. Sheep In tho barn did
hotter 111 every ropect than iu llio
open air. Cattlo In box stnlls did bet-

ter than those tiod tip. Tho greater
tho freodom of motion, tip to the
freedom of a yard ton rods square,
tho mure food eaten, but the les food
required for a pound of gain for cat-

tle. Tlieso trials Indlcato that frog
access to shelter nnd yards Is more
economical than compulsory lifo In
the storms or In close confinement in
tho barn. American Agriculturist.

IIKF.S AMI IIONKT.

When a tiuw colony of bees are
brought Into the boo yard they need
wnlchliig for ft ll'llo lime, lo seo that
olhor colonics do not rob them. l'o-lib- ly

the moving opens honey cell- -,

wluo odor Is aitrrctlvo to otbor bees,
or it may bo only that Instinct which
leads every animal, from a school boy
down, to desiro to nieasuro strength
wiili a now comer.

An old beckkcopcr, who always
lad "good luck" with his bees,

ho wus not posted in modem
netliods, and only used
jives, used to wash his hives, both
new and old, tbreo times bo fore he
(Kit a now swarm In lliein. Onco his
water hud u littlo wood ashes i 11 it,
though sods might bnvo answered his
purpose as well. With lids they we 10

scoured. Tho noxt wus a washing in
salt water, uud tho last washing was
iu water slightly aivcctonod, into
which he usually put a fow dried roso
loaves or some swcct-smolll- herb.
They wore well dried between llio
washings, and ho sai l tho bees liked
his hives. Whether his success was
duo to this practice or to other cure,
in which he was almost 11s particular
and notional, wo will not say. Bos-

ton Cultivator.

Dirrixu miF.nr.
The necessity for dipping sheep ap-

pears only when parasites lnfost tlio
stock. Those parasites bio of two
kinds, the sheep thick and the scab
mite. Lictf or other kinds are some
times, uul ruruiy, 10 u nit to 1 11 Tost a

llock.
Neither of llioso parasite memios

can develop out of nothing. They ex
ist In tlio flock wholly through coi
lagoons contact with living in-e- o s.

The object of dippiag sheop, there,
fore, should bo lo eradicate Insect
enemies from the flock, for It theio In

sects nro thoroughly and completely
destroyed they will not ngalu infest
tho flock till it coiuos in coutnet with
living parasites. Thoroughness Is tho
key to success in dipping sheep.

One bath in a psrusite dostroycr
will kill tho ticks Unit infest the on;,
mats. But fences, sheds, yards and
other places which tho flocks has como
much in contact with will rolaiu
iiiough nniin il parasttos to reinfect tho
flock. And such places cannot be
wholly cleaned of the posts. Effective
troatmeut requiros that . tho shoep
should be thoroughly dipped threo or
four tlmos In ono season nt Intervals
of two or threo weeks. It this is dono
st shearing nud during tho following
months It will bo most economical
mil tlio furm can bo so completely rid
of tho parasites ihat future treatment
will be unnecessary. Western Stock-

man and Cultivator.

IODDKU CHOPS AND t'F.KD RTL'FFS.

A more liberal production of nutri-

tious fodder crops, aside from Indian
corn, to be raised on the furm and fed
in councc:ioii with purchased commer
cial seed slufl'4, Is urged by Director
Uoossinau of tho Massachusetts station
as an clllcieiit means to incroaso tho
5011010! productiveness of eastern farm
lands and also to chcapeu the cost of
feed for all kinds of live stock. The
introductlou of a greater variety of
fodder plants will enable farmors to
meet bettor the differences iu loca
conditions of climate and soil, as well
as tho special wants of different
branches of farming industry. Taking
this view of the question, the grea
and valuable family of leguminous
plants as clovers, vetches, lucerne,
torrudella, peas, beans, lupines, etc
Is In a particular dogree well qualified
for that purpose. These plants also
Jesorve a decided recommendation In
the Interest of a wider range for the
introductlou of economical systems
at rotation of crops under various
aoudiilous of the soil aud the

different requirements of market.
Most of these fodder plants have na
extensive root system, and for (his
reason largely draw thoir plant food
from the lower portion of the soil.
The amount of stubblo and roots they
leave behind after the crop has been
harvested Is exceptionally large, and
docldodly Improves both the physical
and chemical condition of the soil.
Tho lands ere subsequently bolter fit-

ted for the production of shallow,

growing crops, as gruln, eta Large
production of fodder crops assist in
the economies! raising of general farm
crops t although tlio nren devoted In

cultivation Is reduced, the total yield

of the land Is usually moro satisfac-
tory. Chicago Times.

CARE OK MAIIKS WITH SlTKI.IMfl COI.T1.

Well ordered work Is not an Injury
to mares with suckling col is, but con-

ditions arlsp In tlio rn-l- i of farm
labor, which mako great euro neces-

sary iu order to avoid serious Injury
both to mure and colt. Overheating
the dam by violent exercise in the
inlddlo of tho day is one of those, but
It doos not reproiont all the danger. In
the hurry of his work the driver of
tho ton 111 is often luelliiod toa fractions
bundling of his horses, with a result-
ing use of the whip nnd harsh words
and louos that frot and often greatly
exuilo 1I10 tiorvous system of mures in
milk, tho nervous systom boing par-

ticularly sensitive, at this tlmo, to

disturbing cmo. It Is very well
known lo Intelligent d lirymon that
hurshurss, in tho treatment of cows,
Is at once followed by adecroaso In

tho iiiatillly both of milk und butter,
ami that, loo, whore tho harshness It

not necompaiiiod by blows. What may
be thought then of the effect upon the
milk. producing organs of the mare of
the use of the lash, the brutal Jerking
upon the horto's mouth with the roius,
uud iho rough luiiguiigo that ono loo

often notices in tho driving of horsea't
Humanity and a love for dum

aniinujs ought to iiisuro kind treat-

ment of all Iho animals upon tlio farm,
but If that Idea does not carry suf-

ficient weight wl'h soino, st

ought to como in and show that
means a positivo loss in

dollars nnd cents. It is often, how-

ever, not n question of roiil brutality
on the pnrt of unkind drivers ol

horses. Tho drivers aro thoiusclvei

pirhnps tired and fretted, and

thoughtlessly and inclusively a blow

of iho lasli is given, or tho harsh com--

mils uttered that would not be given

or uttered under any other circum-

stances. Iu such cases the drivel
must keep a check upon himself ui

well upon his horses.
Marcs In milk nro moro susccptibli

to changes of Icmperiiiuro or to sud-

den chills from drinking frooly of very

did wator when hoaicd. In all wayt
brool mares inut be treated with

extra euro and kiuduoss, if their own

future is to be conserved,
and Iho thrifty growth of tho foal as-

sured. They should bo given a

nourishing supply of food that will

provide abundant sustcnanco for the

dam, and an iiniplo supply of milk

for tlio colt. Good pasturage and a

liberal ration In which bran or ground
outs predoininato will bo found to

yield most satisfactory result.
American Agriculturist.

FARM AND (IARDF.X NOTES.

Offensive odors taint miik.
' Feed milch cows all thov will eat

clean.
Nasturtium) are great additions lo

any garden. ,

Soft water is recommended for
houso plants.

riant out a few fruit trees every
year iu order to keep up tho supply.

Milk taken from Iho cow at night Is

richer than that giveu in the morning.

Tarred roofing-pape- r cut Into strips
and wound about trees will keep iu.
sects uwuy.

Strawberries will grow oil any kind
of soil, though to do their best tho
ground should be rich 111 plant food.

ICoroseno and whitewash are valu-

able adjuncts In tho poultry business.
Especially at this time of your are they
Till uablo.

Turkeys until they "shoot tho red'
should bo well cared for. After tha'
period they nro perfectly ublo to take
caro of themselves.

The Ikin duck is a profitable fowl.
If it were not Kaiikin aud other duck
raisers would uot keep thorn. At leu
weeks old a pair of Pekius should
weigh Iu the neighborhood of teu
pounds.

It Wat a Mna Who Said This.
"It was a man who took the prize in

the missing word contest."
"I am not surprised at it. A woman

is never at a loss for words." New
VArk

136 MINERS MLET DEATH.

, ?,'.$ ?iti
ONLY WINB IBOAPK DEATH.

ThsBemslnd.f of the 145 Workmen ta
ths Tboroblll Mine Killed br the

Xiploslon.

Kigtitmen and a boy have been rescued
lve from ths Thornhill mine near York-

shire, where 145 men and boys were Im-
prisoned by an etplosion of firedamp, Aft
hope for the others Is abandoned The bodies
of ths victims are being rapidly brought to
the surface. The scenes at ths rr.outti of
the pit as th bodies are brought up and
reeognlred by the relatives and friends ol
the deed are moat distressing.

Late Wednesday evening the resellers had
brouuht 8H holies to the surface. Two men
were brought up In an unconscious eondf.
tion hut still breathing. S11 men, who had
usiained nn Injury whatever, but had been

Imprisoned behind a luu mas of dehrts
were dug nut this evening. When they
appeared at the mouth ti( the pit tuey were
greeted in a most touching manner by thoii
relatives and friends.

No reason has been given for the explosion
but the roiiectnre Is ihat it was raused by
carelessne-- s on the part of 011a of the miners
in opeuiug his Uniu

Banks Inoraaae Their Circulation.
National banks during ths past two

months have Increased their circulation
nearly 7,' 00 000, orders for new circulation
to the amount of 2,277,000 having been re-

ceived so far this month by Comptroller
Eckels. Ttis gold reserve at the close of
business Friday was (!)G,043.S21.

nuestA has Just set an Interesting
siample to modern civilisation. Ths Gov-
ernment iasued orders that smoking com-
partments for ladies be provided on all
trains.

Srvrs persons were poisoned at Ha?
Head, X. J., by Impure milk. Mrs. F. B.
Kites, wife of a wealthy cottager died and
one of her servant girls is likely to die at
any time. . - . I,.

Still Creeping Upward.
The net gold In the Niousl Treasury at

the close ot business WednesJuy was

MAllKhTS.
ra

rrrrsBi-H'i-
.

thh wiwi,iiAi.a eiurits aiie oivs.y nstow.
OHtlN, ri.01 k ami ritsn.

WHEAT No. 1 Hed 01 t 70
No. 2 Red 67 M

;oitX No. 2 Yellow ear... 4'l ftO

High Mixed ear 4 41
No, 2 Yellow Shelled 4" 40
Shelled Mixed 41 4t

DATS No. 1 White 3. SO
No. 2 White H7 34
No. 3 White Xi 30
Mixed 34 35

UYK No. 1 .VI GO

No. 2 Western. New 57 5S
KLOl'lt Fancy winter pjf 4 40 4 V

Kalicy Spring patents 4 40 4 U't
Kanry Straight winter.... 3 Ti 4 00
XXX linkers 3 ii HM
Itve Flour 3 SO . 3 75

HAY Baled No. 1 Tim y.. II l 14 50
Baled No. 2 Timothy 12 00 13 no
Mixed Clover 12 fO 13 On

Timothy from country... 10 00 10 00
JTUAW Wheat tl 00 0 ftO

(lets "W HO)
FKKIl-- No. 1 W'h Md V T 10 Ol 10 50

Brown .Middlings 14 5) 15 00
Bran, racket ... 13 Ml 14 Ol
Bran, hulk . . 13 00 13 ftp

nwitv i r.
UUTTF.R Klglu I'reainery 23 21

ranry 1 reuniery 11 ri
Fancy country roll 12 13
Low grade t rooking ... M 10

7HKKHK Ohio tall luuke.. 7 II
New York Onslien 0 10
Wisconsin Swiss 15 PI
Mmbiinrer IKall niuk-- l. . 11 12

rtU IT AXll VK'IKTAULKS.
irPMS-Fiiii- cy. V bhl... 2 50 3 00

Fair to choice, V b'jl 2 00 2 50
BF.A NS

N Y A.M'newjBeaiislHIibl 2 15 2 25
Ulna Beans 4

roTATOKS
l!oe L. .Li 75 3 00

roIITHY KTC.

DRKSSKD CH1CKKXS
Spring chickens V lb 22 23
lirrsscd ducks V " 12 13
Iiressrd turkevs V D U 15

I.1VK tHK KlONS
Spring chickens 40 00
Live chickens V pr 75 HO

Live Ducks y pr SO S5
Live Turkiys "ntt 0 7

KOOS-f- a.t Ohio fresh. . 14 15
Ooose si 22
Ihick 17 14

FKATHKItS
Kxira livetieese 10 It, S5 60
No 1 F.xtru live gceioyth 44 50
Mixed... 25 35

siisiEUAMois.
TALLOW Country. V lb... 4 S

City 5 II

BKKOS Clover 0 00 0 25
Timothy prime 1 so 1 no
Bine grass 1 40 1 70

RAOS Country mixed I
HON KY White clover.... 17 H

Buckwheat 10 12
MAI'I.K SYKCI. new crop 00 100
CIDKK country sweety bbl 0 00 5 40
BKKItlKS-perqi- mrt

Strawberries 7 12
liaspberries, black.... 7 10

red I'l 12
Huckleberries O lo
trooselierries 7 S

f'lierrle. 10 12

FLOITR 2 20(3 13 10
WHEAT No. 2 Bed 00 III
RYK No. 2 54
COKN Miied 40 41
OATS 31 32
F.OOS n
BL'TTER 14 22

pun AIIRI.PIIIA.
FLOT'R 2 70(3 tl 25
WHKAT No. 2. Red 07" 08
CORN No. 2, Mixed 47 4H
OATS No. 2, White 30 37
BL'rrER Extra. 22 2H
EPOS Pa., Firsts 10 17

NKW YoMK.
FLOUR Patents 2 00 4 60
WHEAT No 2 Red 71 72
RYF. Western 5tl 87
CORN No. 2 4.4 40
OATS Mixed Western 35 37
BUTTER Creamery 14 20
LtjUS state and Penn 15 10

KKPOIIT.
LAST LIDKBTY, PITTSIIl'S'l STOCK YARDS. -t'ATTLS.

Prime Steers t 4 80 to 8 40
Good butcher 4 30 to 4 NO

I

)
Hulls und dry cows.... 2 25 to S 80
Veal Calves 8 00 to 6 60
Heavy and thin calves 2 00 to 4 00
Fresh cows, per bead 20 00 to 40 00

mi kip.
Prime 93 to 100-t- b sheep.... f 4 75 to 4 00
Uood mixed 4 40 to 4 M)
Common 70 to 78 tb sheep... 2 50 to 3 00
Bpring Lambs..... 4 00 to H 25

llous.
Uood Yorkers 8 .18 to 6 40,
Common Yorkers 6 15 to 6 23
Roughs 4 00 to 6 Ol)

fias 8 78 to 00


